Chamilo LMS - Bug #8476

Start and End date selector on LP does not accept hours

27/10/2016 15:49 - Marcel Aniceto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status: Needs more info</th>
<th>Start date: 27/10/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority: Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>% Done: 0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category: Course settings</td>
<td>Estimated time: 0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version: 1.11.0</td>
<td>Spent time: 0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity: Easy</td>
<td>SCRUM pts - complexity:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

The HTML/JP date selectors on LP Creation and editor are with issue.

The field shows date and time, the selector only allow the date to be selected. This happens on 1.10.4, 1.10.8 and 1.11.

Note that the default hour is 8:00AM, after selection, it becomes an "AA" error. After saving the hours is default to 12:00AM, which works, but as a feature to allow users to use the content after an specific hour (for ex. 10AM), is not enough.

A Edit on HTML/JS/CSS/PHP script should do the trick.

Associated revisions

Revision d71b876e - 31/10/2016 09:24 - jmontoyaa
Use datetimepicker instead of date see #8476

History

#1 - 28/10/2016 15:02 - Marcel Aniceto
- File 2016-10-28 10_57_33-EMASP - EMASP LMS - Lista de sessões.png added

On Session creation, there is the correct selector, but it is showing after selecting the correct date and time, the wrong label, "AA" error.

On Session Duplication, the start and end time of the session, magically changes +2 hours as the Screenshot attached. There is a need to fix the GMT hours on the duplication programming (I'm now at GMT-2).

#2 - 31/10/2016 09:28 - Julio Montoya
I added the "dateTimePicker" selection instead of the date

#3 - 31/10/2016 09:32 - Julio Montoya
- Status changed from New to Needs more info

I cannot reproduce the AA error. Can you try here and put the example of the error?

http://1.11.chamilo.org/
(admin/admin)

Files

2016-10-27 11_42_27-FURNAS - FURNAS PDI - test - Criar um novo rota de aprendizagem.png 14 KB 27/10/2016
2016-10-28 10_57_33-EMASP - EMASP LMS - Lista de sessões.png 2.83 KB 28/10/2016
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